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GLOROUS

BARBECUE
given a Grove

There will be to eat and the cool drinks and refreshments

jssary A String Band and Dancing Floor will afford facilities for

E3IJLS
RECKENRIDGE NEWS

VEDNE8DAY JUNE

Next Qovernor Kentucky

undersigned Uomraifslonersof
nding Kentucky Asylum

tVould respectfully
oration which they repiesent unlike
fllind Asylum

Asylum unlike
Similar charitable institutions

turday State Union
controlled
Superintendent

nameii

relative

Grayed

vhenl

pfovai

all

oortant oflicors uovern- -

State Board
ionere Tho resut this anoru--

very detrimental
Asylum Insane

And been
that undersigned take

Method calling atten
Uure Governor

pernicious statute which
hands political workers

metimes unscrupulous
party service appolnt- -

plUcers who should selected
greatest wnouy

party amiiatiou party
folly suppose that

such this could properly
when neither superintend- -

three assistant
stewaru

appointed remoyea
Directorsand when

rintendent cannot name
subordinates would

impossible conducts railway
express company bank

store under such
jfent

efforts have been made
statuto amendod

those other like institutions
State effect

that present mode
irect attention injudicious

selection
desired change

until wise just public
ball eecuro such chance

time being effective with
Eastern Kentucky Asylum

power next Gov- -

ltsAfvlnm helnlesa wards
many whom quire

fitful treatment whom
enianaged treated with

ordinary The sanitary
alone establishment

Hid call unusual ability
Superintendent

Jularly helpless patients
certainly ascertained

5

better controlled Board Com-

missioners who give work their
personal attention than Govern-
or State Fearing statute
referred may immediately
amended believing that havo

Superintendent meeting
riquirements which closest scrutiny

Board Commissioners pre-
scribe earnestly request that this
present Superintendent retained

The institution under Superin-
tendent referred Wiley

circumstances considered most
excellently managed improve-
ment sanitary condition effected
during administration about
years every striking
skill intelligence numanity
cheerful disposition untiring en-

ergy him remarkably well
position holds therefore

this public manner uige upon
next Governor Kentucky before

elected nominated
position future Executive

that shall make change
particular office

making this request would state
underlined Commissioners

equally divided their party allegiance
possible nine Demo-

crats Republicans Their
concern interests patients

Eastern Kentucky Asylum over-

riding possible political causes
them uuanimous their earnest
demand that Wiley retained
Superintendent

Stoll
Hunt
Morton

Mat Walton
Wiluur Smith
Geo Hkadley

FnMcMkkkin
Milton Young

McDowklu

The editor Farm Journal asks
Why have mortgage farm

poor crops bread grip leak
roof hole pocket skeleton
closet other pain trouble
when Farm Journal

balance 1809 1000 1001

1002 1008 nearly years
year advance Bbecken

KinaENKws This you

Robinson Killed

Lute Robinson well known here
shot and killed Powers Station Satur
day named Arnold who
drunk Robinson peace officer

attempting arrest
Hawcsvllle Plain Dealer

JUnzoutthtoil Blaglattoi
Ring tkafalM XlagtaOMtrM
Bring

fmiey lorcsu nuiwny

DR BELLS

naiUIC iturcujri uijiuhm
aJnco Pleasant Permanent Posltlre

euro cougnscoias minimal buiiui
Lungs Bronchial Tubes

The weary cough wora Lungs exhila
rated microbe bearing mucus
cause that tickling removed Inflamed
membranes healed soothed that there

Inclination cough
QOLB QQQD DHUaQISTS

AtTuJt UBK ypy tttT
ImMI MukMXm2h
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AND PICNIC
Will be near BTCES STORE in Beautiful on

SATURDAY JULY 15
plenty

Tlie Farm Boy Must Have Chance
Heretofore theyJiave been able

world equally with
other class They have neyer slighted

grand opportunities afforded them
acquire fame fortune

Those who have farm gone
cities have made their mark havo

distinguished themselves profess-
ions manufacturing marts

trade day large part great
business cities carried

grandsons farmers
said perhaps truly that

fresh virile country
blood that infused into city
cities themselves would decay

how How does far-

mer boys chance compare with what
used that corporations
trusts have taken control nearly
every thing Republi-
can Governor greatest
western states answer this question

The power start business
make career been taken away
from educated young The
boy comes from district Echool
high school university quick
witted able competent seeks em-

ployment What does This
that must choose between farming
trade profession clerkship

corporation

mercantile world
ganized thirty years longer ex-

ists Ability does count except
corporations When they
supplied boys must farming

into politics turn politi-
cal tricksters

corporation jobs professional
mechanical clerical given

fovorite stockhold-
ers directors Any small jobs

given with show
generosity young who per-

mitted work which
favorites

Brains ability power young
without capital will eventually

bring spared maturity
living salary unless

sometimes happens unusual bright
comes know much put

with only salary

Thus find day hundreds thous
ands young farmers vain-

ly seeking positions where they
frugality honesty hard work rstab

themselves honorable business
become heads families become
among lay competence

instead they only crumbs
that from corporation tables instead
they must take menial places
small salaries with little hope
rising position servitors

behooves farmers who have who
have make their way
world consider whother
soulless corporations good thing
apologiz encourage

Biggie Horse Book good
renseasan meat motto

Always spoak horse would
gentleman keynote

treatment whole subject There
twenty chapters including ad-

vice feeding watering stable
management whims vlcee ailments
and their remedies harness hints about
stable colta education

Many illustrations have beon
made from The book handsome

printed substantially bound
cloth The price cents free
mail address publishers Wilmer
Atkinson Philadelphia

Punctured Shirt Waist
rather ludicrous episode took place
here which camu ending

tragedy The question debate
Which greater allurement

young bulging shfrt waist
pocket book The young speak

favor pocket book
illustration took dollar and

representing many sood qualities
pushed rather hard against lady
ting him when the shirt waist
horror rude touch retreated
other words collapsed betraying ievel--

18
In the afternoon a speech on the leading questions of iho 7ay will be

made by

HON D R MURRAY
THE BEST OF ORDER WILL PREVAIL

BARBECUE DINNER ONLY COSTS 25 CENTS

TLBELIIsrca- -

Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

PEOPBIBTOES

nesa that would Lave put a piairle to
blush This brought down the house
nlso the brother of the young lady so
humiliated and be demanded on the
spot blood or punitivo damages The
young man freely gave up his dollar
which wont to reinllate tho punctured
Bhirt waist Which goes to prove that it
will not do to go up against a shirt waist
whether it is loaded or not Hawesyille
Plain Dealer

The Kidney Complexion

The pale Ballow sunken cheeked distre-

ssed-looking people you so often meet
are aiilcted with Kidney Complexion

Their kidneys aro turning to a parsnip
color So is their complexion

They may also have indigestion or
suffer from sleeplessness rheumatism
neuralgia brain trouble nervous exhaus-
tion

¬

and sometimes the heart acts badly
The cause Is weak unhealthy kidneys
Usually the sufferer from kidney dis-

ease
¬

does not find out what the trouble
is until it is almost too late because the
first symptoms are so like mild sickness
that they do not think they need a med-

icine
¬

or a doctor until they find them-
selves

¬

sick in bed
Dr Kilmers Swamp Root will build

up and Ltrengthen their weak and dis-

eased
¬

kidneys nurify their diseased kidney--

poisoned blood clear their complex
ion and soon they will enjoy better
health

You can get the regular sizes at the
drug store at fifty cents and one dollar
or you may first prove for yourself the
wonderful virtues of this great discovery
Swhmp Root by sending jour address to
Dr Kilmer Co Bjnghamton N Y
for a sample bottle and a book that tells
all about it both sent to you absolutely
free by mall When writing kindly
mention that you read this liberal offer
the UUECKKNHIKCIH Nkws

Who Hath Woe

Man that is married to a woman dur-

ing
¬

house cleaning timo is of few days
aud full of carpet tacks

A cloud of dust obtcureth his vision
and great gobs cf dark gloom oppresseth
his soul

He riseth up betimes sniffeth tho
morning air with a heavy heart and an
obstructed nose

He snutced a raw pancake from the
griddle and rusl oU to hislabjrs deprea
ed in spirit and talu rated with dyspep ¬

sia

He returned at noon and falleth over
a mop

Tho dull sickening thud ut the be
larrupptd carpet is heard in the land

Two quten of his household cruwneth
herself with a dirty towi I and a fierce
look

Her sceptre Is a broom and carpet
fuzz cilugoth to the et lviwe of her nose

Sue rtStimbletu an avenging aigjl
Jaige quantities of real estate settldth

among thedimples of her swan liko nrck
Ttie family dog howlgth bomatu the

wiudow like the wail of damned souls
and Notre Dame soul in the house clsep
eth

She inaketh her spouse eat dinner from
the ironing board In the kitchen where
it rtsteth on two chairs

Ho llndeth a ctkd of t oap besides his
plate and a portion of tho scrubbing
brush In his butter

At night he returueth to his home
with a timid halting step He harth the
worst

The ewiah of the peach limb is heard
aa it poundeth a fifty dollar carpet into
shreds

lie drlnketh a little cold tea from a tin
cup and prepareth for lied

A live carpet tack buyeth lis fangs in
his foot

Ho yelleth in agony flelliuamlnlt
and bumpeth the plastering from the
cllirg In a vain aid futile endeayo to
jump through the roof

He lleth down on his couch and watt
eth his pillow with his tear

The fetid flavor of bedbug specific
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ZfcTOZRATXILT OHA1TCELLOB
S YOUR FENCE AN EYESORE

aSHIflP
SKsla

affair

it

ashamed of

Is Cheapest because is Best It is Bst because it is Cheapest
HiriHTV flRNA MKNPAl nnil nrliln lnnnv to nnv nlniH ttx irmil nnlntn nro R nntv LicrhtneBS of

Construction Strength Durability and its QuaiULb It is built on scientific principles Every part of
tlm ntlinr nort Thnm In no Rtrnin and ton vears after it is nut it is as firm as it was when oriirinallv constructed There
are no parts to rot no parts to break It will outlast wood cheaper to erect It will outlast 80 per cent the most

iron fences and beats them all in appearance
Clovehpokt Ky May 899

What tho Editor Tub Owknsboro Fence Company
of thin Gentlemen The WillUrai Pence mote than ptoses me It is thine of beauty and joy forever It enhances the appearance

Suva of my yard and discounts the other wire and iron fences in the city never got Ktertur value fir my monev in mv life
Ucllevc me JNO D

Call around and see the lawn fence in front of Babbages residence It for itself v

W T BARNETT IS AGENT Headquarters at Mitchells Hotel Ky

smelleth to heaven aud the aroma of a
new laid moth ball shifteth through the
lid of tho clothes chest

Who hath woe Who hath soirow
Who hath redness of eyes and stopped
up nose He who lnonkeyeth with
house cleaning

Who masheth his thumb Who pol
utcth his lipj with blasphemy Who
imperileth his iium irtal soul He who
tarryeth at home to tack down

for Fifty Cents
Ouarantenl tobacco bablt cure mattes weak

men strong blood Dure Wv Aii druetcUts

ills Name
A maiden fair with suu kissed hair

cime tripping down tho street with face

si rene her age sixteen gee whizl But
bIih was sweet On a banana peel slick
eh came down quick with a jolt that
eli 10k her curls but the words she
us id must I e excused for shes one 0

tliu nlcat girls Tne naughty youug chap

w10 saw th mishap and smiled with
Ik idish tlullgUt will regret ttie same
when he II Is his na no is pants 111 xt
Sunday night

NERVOUS WEAK

DISEASED MEN

2 NO CURE NO PAY
nnis Muitr TlPTlinn TTIKATMKNT

orltlnal with Dri K K will pol- -
tlveiy euro lorever ujr lunu ut
ctexual uisoMO n u uw -

Tears exiwlenco in tho treatment ol
theso diseases ij
WFrilRF SYPHILIS 3

W This terrible Mood Poison tho terror fi
Afmaubni VIAIlia TAAIIIIV IU UUrilUII H
THBATSILNT llewaro of Mercury
Potash oto Thoy may ruin your system
It you havo sores in tbo mouth or tongue
pains In tho Joints soro throat hair or
eyebrows falling out pimples or blotches
stomach derangement soro eyes bead- -

aobes etc you nao mo uu
of this llfood Poison Wo solicit tho
most obstluato cases am thallengo tho
world for caso wo accent for treatment
and cannot cure Jiy our ireauneuv 5110

ulcers heal tho hair grows uln pains
disappear inosin uecouie unis possible and safe

CURES GUARANTEED
Thontands of young and middle aged

men bare their Vigor and ylUllty rapped
by early abuses later axcosMS mental
worry etc No matter tho cause our

WWECUREIMPOTENCY
14 11 iAAstil in normal eondt

rnniiviiivvvui vuuvo- -

ful suocoM No matter what alls you
Xnnli oonfldentlallr Wo can fur- -

I rlsh bank bonds to guaranteo to aojom
InllhwbatwocUlm

M 350000 CURED
iv mat and euret lMlbnlunn
WIQOOKLB BYWIILIB OLrJOT

liSATMKNT
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KENNEDYS KERGAN
1 22 W Fourth tf
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WILMKR ATKINSON
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It it an old picket

Does detract from
the beauty of your
lawn

Are you- il7

If so you had bet--

ter decide to have
new one up
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A Farm Library of uneqhalled value Practical
Concise and Hand-

somely
¬

Printed and Beautifully Illustrated
By JACOB BIQQLE

No 1 BIOOLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horses a Common Sense Treatise with over
74 Illustrations a standard work Price 50 Cents

No 2 BiadLE BERRY BOOK
All about RTOwinir Small Fruits read and learn how
contains 43 colored Hie like reproductions ofall leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations Price 50 Cents

No 3 BiafJLE POULTRY BOOK
AH about the best Poultry Book In existence

everything witluj colored life like reproductions
of all the principal breeds with 103 other illustrations
Price 50 Cents

No 4 BIOOLE COW BOOK
cvwm f i aMU V A It J UUIIUIH i llIU KICW

sale contains 8 colored like reproductions of each
breed with 131 other illustrations Price 50 Cents

No 5 BiaOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out All about Hogs Breeding Feeding Butch
cry Dlsea es etc Contains over 80 beautiful half
tones and other engravings Price 50 Cents

BOOKS are never
saw anything like them so practical so sensible They
are having an enormous sale Hast West North and
South livery one who keeps a Horse Hog or
Chicken or grows Small Fruits ought to send right
away for the 11100X1 BOOKS

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper made for you and not a misfit It Is 21 years
old it is the great

Farm and Household paper in
world the biggest paper of Its size In the United States

01 America Having over a muuon ana anaii regular readers

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOORS and the BARN JOURNAL
g YliARS remainder of 1899 1900 190 Joa 1903 will be sent by mall
to any address for A DOLLAR BILL

Sample of PAKM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQaLO BOOKS free

CI1AS F JKNK1NS

tells

you

Cow

The

and

II I II 1 I

Address

Tte Vr 15 Over

-
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You will now seek a good lnvtstniuut for your Bavins Tho bout known
investment is Improved Rani Estate Secure yourcround and writo to

J P WILL COMPANY
FOR LUMBER

SHINGLES DOORSON BUNDSi ETOt
Distinct Telephone 494

Comprehensive

Poultry

ORMS

PARS JOVR1SAI

Uotl Quantity Best Quality

Cav Of Yaave Uass arl all IVnvm DatMarHaa SYFHTa i aw awtii hvu Nil nuim riwiiisjuivaa uuaasoiiS xiv yxsXi
VfjvnA by JAME8 F BALLARD S

F rl liv R Frr Mnwfinrr Kv

Pressed Standing Seam
Corrugated

Crimp
Roll Cap

and
Steel Cap

lor Price

life

ThelllOaLG unqueorfinaluseful

the
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PRICES QAQH
LOUISVILLE KY

i

WHITES CREAM
VERMIFUGE

la In

I

ontrooxsaB Lnula

OGtyVG
2 and
3 Ply
Ready
Roofing

Tarred Felt
Sheathing Paper
Roof Paints
Hoof Ceweit

1


